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QI!n season For Ingra to s • 

And. now they a.ro th:rough vlith God. .. -. those whc prayed to :Et:l:m so carnt:•stly the firi;it 
of the wi;oek. From Monday to Friday in the Sorin chapel Holy Communions dropped 

.steadily! 345 - 338 - sl6 - 28E);,. 260; in the:basement chapel they fell off 50 from 
Thursday to Friday. That ts a rotten attitude• Even a dog will come back and lick 
your .hand for the bone you gave him ... .., but '1Gimme 11 catholics are in a class by them-
solves i 

';Beat i Q11i Lu gent :tJuri.c 1o 11 

There was a bit of a protest over so r:tuch Latin on Thqrsd..ayis Bulletin• It's true 
that sinct:i President Eliot electified American education a man is suspect of ro~an
istic retrogression if his knowledge of Latin goes beyond ipso facto) e pluribus 
unum1 and mercibeaucoup. But when you find something so well put you wou,ld prefer 
to have the boys got out their dictionaries and pock avmy at it1 rather thun trans.,. 
late it for them• 

But dictionarie's are a.lso passo~ so vre raust-br.eak it up for you. Boo.ti qui lugont 
- .. blessed .those who mourn now. V/hy this \voek? The mourners bench is crowded 
&ftor exams·• .l;'Vhy arc they blessed? B:ow can they be happy? This is a very good 
month for a fl1;lnk; the month of, tho Poor Souls; if you were doing nothing for them;, 
you cun at lea~~ offer now willingly) and without any more crabbing, the unwilling 
Mcrificc of a )ass ing grade -

A good, rout1d flunk ho.s SD.vod many a soul. It's hard, very hard, discouraging., to 
pound e.ny spirituality into a cocky lad vrho is perfectly sa tisfiGd with himsoJf. 
Ho gives himself the worship he donies God; he sees no reason in the world why God 
is entitled to any service fron him. Poverty, sickness, disaster -- lots of afflict~ 
ions may come to show .that wo depend upon God for every moment of our existence, 
fo:r every ;breath vro take'• And one of tho most effective disasters in such cases 
is a .flunk; bocauso it is huniliating to tho m£J.n who thinks ho knows it all. 

Take your medicine liko a m8..n, Every professor vrho flunks anybody Dr catches a 
man ctibbing, and ev,ry disciplinarian who 0nforces rules hears hoart-roJ'.\ding pleas 
to spare i;:ho invalid r:iother, or the over-wrought fE:.thor, tho shock of low grades or 
dismissali Doesntt it strike you as funny that you should ask a totc.l stro.ngor to 
think of th om when you don't think of them your so lf? 

Tonight is a good night to practice thinking of your mother and f&.theri. It is the 
first Saturday night after exJ.ms; and it wouldn't be· surprising to find three or 
four fre shrnen or sophomores i!l jail before norning - .... and on the wo.y homo tomorrow 
night;; -- that is; if proced011t is to be followod, (Juniors and seniors have either 
shot their virad already or' they ara waiting till the next week-ond;,) 11Boa ti qui 
lugont nunc; 11 thoy may call you a kill-joy if you insist in romemboring thc.t you 
havo a father and :nother; but you will rojoico while the world laments if that 
thought keeps you out of trouble• 

Giving tho Poor Souls The Go-By. 

No one scorns to know about it~ but there is a Novena for the Poor Souls going on~ 
Public prayers for this Hovcna aro said du.ily in the church o. t 5 ~ 00 p •m., rmd the 
service closes with Benediction. Lbout a dozon students h8.vo responded to tho in
vitation to hand in the names of tho relatives and friends for whom thay· vm.nt tho 
prc;.yer s of tho Novena" 

Another Anniversary, 

Monday is the first anniversary of Jack Gleason's death~ Five special intentions~ 


